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HODOiNS, J.A., delivering the judgment of the Court, sali

that the amount found by the Surrogate Court Judge on thi

l4th Fehruary, 1910, as due by the estate of George Watsonî t

the estate of Robert Ford Lynn--$5,439.41---could flot lie diE

puted except for mistake or fraud; and no0 evidence was led, î

that direction. There was suifficient, however, to shew that thi

appellant reeived a considerable amount of money f rom i

father's estate, sworn by him for probate at $6,885.62, and tii.

he paid debts of that estate in full. That being so, the presurn,

tion arose that the appellant had sufficient assets to pay ail ti

debts; and hoe would have the riglit ta recover from those 1

whom hie so paid, their proportion overpaid, if lie shewed thi

that presumption was incorrect: Chamberlen v. Clark (1883>,
A.R. 273. The respondents were entitled. ta receive any azsso

which they could identify as belonging ta the Lynn estate.

The judgment in appeal found the appellant liable personafl
for the $5,439.41, and gave him the privilege of shewing whi
had become of the assets of bis father's estate ta the exteut i

that amount, The judgmnent should be modified by deelarir

that the appellant is liable ta pay the respondents the suni

$5,439.41, with interest from the l4th February, 1910; and,
the appellant so eleets within two weeks, referring it te ti

Master in Ordinary ta take an aceount of the dealings of t]

appellant with his father's estate ta ascertain whetber the a

pellant bas or bas not received that amount, and wbat aneu:

hoe bas received, and wbether be is'chargeable tberewith ai

sbould pay the full ainount of $5,439.41, baving regard to t'

other dcbts of the estate, and having regard ta its assets ai
liabilities, including that ta the Lynn estate, at the date o! 1

father's death. Thc Lynn estate indebtedness at tbat date is

ho taken as establisbed at $5,439.41. If the refereuee

taken, the appellant's liabihity is ta be for the ameunt ase,
tained by the Master. The appellant, is ta receive eredit for &.

assets of the Lynn estate in his bands or for wbidh lie -is chiar,
able wbicb lhe is able ta transfer t& the respondents. wheix
transferred.

In other respects tbe judgment should be affirmed. The
ference should le at the appeilant's expense; and there shoit
be no coffts of this appeal.


